The Knox® 1400 Elevator Key Box is designed specifically for the elevator lobby. There’s even room inside to store most elevator door drop keys. The Knox Elevator Key Box provides the same quality and reliability you’ve come to expect from Knox. Also, the Elevator Key Box can be keyed to your existing Knox System allowing you to carry only one key for your jurisdiction.

The Knox 1400 Elevator Key Box is UL 1037 listed. This new elevator key box will hold up to 18 keys and 2 elevator door drop keys in the standard configuration. With the key expansion panel, it will hold up to 30 keys in addition to the 2 elevator door drop keys. The elevator key box is available with an optional UL listed tamper switch. Due to the heavy-duty design of the new key box, it is far stronger than the average aluminum key box. When properly mounted, this UL listed key box offers superior resistance to physical attack. The key box comes in red with “Fire Department Use Only” in bold letter across the front to meet many state’s elevator key box requirements. Dark Bronze and Aluminum colors available with or without the “Fire Department Use Only” banner.

Dimensions: 10-1/2”H x 7-1/2”W x 2”D

Weight: 10 lbs

Material: 10 gauge steel housing; 10 gauge steel door

Color: Deep Red powder coat with “Fire Dept Use Only” banner. Dark Bronze and Aluminum colors available with or without the “Fire Department Use Only” banner. Black available without banner only.

Options: Alarm tamper switch; Expansion key panel

Ordering Specifications

To ensure procurement and delivery of the 1400 Series KNOX® Elevator Key Box model, it is suggested that the following specification paragraph be used:

1400 Series Knox key box, heavy-duty UL 1037 listed, surface mount with/without UL listed alarm tamper switches. 10 gauge plate steel housing, 100% welded. Door: 10 gauge steel, lock protecting hardplate, 1” security overlap. Lock shall be UL listed. Lock shall have 1/8” stainless steel dust cover with tamper seal mounting capability.

Exterior Dimensions: Surface mount – 10-1/2”H x 7-1/2”W x 2”D


Finish: Knox-Coat® proprietary finishing process

Finish Color – Deep Red powder coat with “Fire Dept Use Only” banner. Dark Bronze and Aluminum available with or without banners. Black available without banner only.

P/N: 1400 Series KNOX® Key Box (mfr's cat. ID)

Mfr's Name: KNOX COMPANY
Knox® 1400 Elevator Key Box

MOUNTING DIAGRAM

1400 Series Mounting Illustration


Attention: The KNOX-BOX® key box is a very strong device that MUST be mounted properly to ensure maximum security and resistance to physical attack.

Knox® Rapid Entry System
The Knox Company manufacturers a complete line of high security products including Knox-Box key boxes, key vaults, cabinets, key switches, padlocks, locking FDC caps, plugs and electronic master key security systems. For more information or technical assistance, please call Customer Service at 1-800-552-5669.

Optional Expansion Key Panel can be installed for additional key storage.